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Ittilij Wonting PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. „

■ ‘S-rYictoiy for the Democratic' party is a fixed
fact. ' Tkereis'oae thing alone,which -Till prove
that the setting oftko Sutvon the ninth day of
November-next will bo ike signal ■ forwailing in
the Whig camp; ■ That.wMch willprove so, great
a cnnse of their defeat is the reckless, unprinci-
pled,manner in which they have, conducted the
present campaign, How is it regarded abroad/
how looked upon at homo, this pßtty unprihei-
pled-dotractioa from the character' of our ntt-
tionsiioblest men. From the very momentof
the nomination of Franklin Pierce, theßyBtemof
vile elandor began. The pure, upright charac-
ter of that man was one that would bear scru-
tiny, and when no point of attack was found,scurrilities,base falsehoodswere resorted to, and
most assuredly such efforts will recoil and thosewho used such vile weapons be the sufferers.—ena cause is thus bolstered up it is a sure
sign that there is something wrong; and defeatnigh at hand, Nor.will suck s] system of tac-
tice avail the.wbigs in any quarter. The hopes
that the Democratic Press, would let the .false •
hooia pass without- notice, 1 encouraged them in
thgir despicable attacks, and then reliance waß’
placed.on,the idea that their sneers and-innen-
does would from their nature be difficult to re-
fute. “Who oan refute a snoer?"'Paley has
said, but in this case,, the sneers have suoh a mi-
lignity that any eye'' can discern the malice

. •
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national democratic ticket.
.

FOR PRESIDENT,
. franklin pierce,

OP 2f£}V ICLi£PSH22{£.

- fob Vide rhesident.
_WILLIAM E. KING,

OF ALABAMA.
v ■ FOR JUDGEOF TUB SUPREME COURT, ~

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
of lvzlbxe cvvxrr.

1 OR CANALCOMMISSIONER,
WILLIAM HOPKINS,

of WAsmxoToy couatt.

Democratic Electoral Ticket for; Permsyivauia,
V : ' A' . - ''■•SEXATOAUX'h^ctota;:•
GEORGE TV. WOODWARD, - WILSON SrCANDEESS!GE.V ROBERT PATTERSON. 5

The very hest feeling prevails in the MoneyMarket, notoniyjn this city, but throaghont'the'
country. Money is hiundaut-everywhere, and"
general prosperity prevails'in all branches of bu-
siness. The recent extraordinary advance ln theprice of IropJn-iEngland and the United: States,
has caused the iron men of the Iron City to look

for golden harvests hereafter. We confidently
look for better times for them.

Stocks, os will be seen by the table in our
commercial department, have greatly advanced
since our last. The . demand for good dividend
payingstooke is active, pad some descriptions of
stocks of our Banks bavo,run up greatly above
par.

$0,278,523 against $7,937,119, in 1851; $3,-
792,662, in .I860; 2,501,260m 1849,and $l,-
845,808 in 1848. -. ..

Anewcompany has been formed in England
for working a mine in the State of Virginia, un-
der the name ofthe “ Garnett and MoselyGold
Mining Company of America,” frith a capital of
£lOO,OOO, in 100,000 ehares of £1 each. It is
stated that these mines nrositaatod in thecounty
of Buckingham, Virginia, within twenty-fire
miles of the James Hirer Canal; It is also stated
that the mines harebeen opened, shafts sank and
levels driven, and a-vein of 3,000feet in length,
and 15or 16 feet in width, . has been already
discovercd.at about 80 feet from the surface.:

Items of Hews and MsceHany."" -
'

TheKentucky papers estimate that the hay
orop inthat State wilt Lefully 15 per Cent over
the average of last year.

Slgnor-Marini, the Italian basso, lately engag-
ed at the Beyal ItalianOpera in London, has re-
turned to the United States.

The. Chevalier Pereira do Sodre; late.Charge
d Affaires of Brazil, left-Woshington on Saturday,
*or ew \Pfltr. where he will, with his family,
embark for his own country;■ As much as wojhear, says the New York Mir-
ror, of “ LonoStar” organizations, and Fillibas-
ter recruiting iu New York, we positively donot
know of a ringle person engaged in this unlaw-
ful business, whoatandsJatrbeforo'the. commu-
nity ns a good and respectable citizen.■. The bouse of ..the-Mayor of Lynn—a friend of
the Maine liquor law—was entered on Saturday
morning, very early; by several Towdies, who de-
faced, the exterior and. soiled the carpets with
Clacking, &c.

*

„„„
P«K>hJiLunied,]ft thopoccMionjklskn =

of tholuny. InJcpJ, wo happen,to know IhaUtls.n «1-mo,t ImhrponsaWo compuul™ rf the mdotee™** mtocmwho nro so nmch and so continually 1exposed to tho ovSchangingatmosphere orthat ' - ;

Dr. Fltch’a Abdominal Supporters.
tS> These aro Instruments, which, by tho

.pnpport Umy Eire, are .Intended to euro IProlapsoa Utotl, orMing of tho Womb, a disease. ofconsilerable ptoraleuce
day,-aJiil on&'woqiusstlonliaAVTerboba curedr

without an instrument of this hind, to give support to the
broad mosces which keop the abdomen supported,---'

: -Medicines ore of very Jittla use inthis; disease, without
that support, which is- effectually -given -by this instrd*'i
lucmt ' T/wse supportersliaTG been knoivtito cure very bad
cases of Prolapsus.Utonkin a Bhorttfine. Talso keep other
Supporters, at prices vai7ingfirom^4^ofco:sB,ooi- : i

AMUSEMENTS.

Lessee asd aiAWAOEB..,.

THEATRE,

JOSHPH C. PO3TKK.
49*Doomopen at 7 o’clock; por&rmance to conunenco

at7H</cloclc. .
•

Lost night but one of -the eoghgemeni of the Slim<«SUSAN and KATE BENIN. -

-FRIDAY I^T£NINO/ October 1,1352,win beperthrmedtho Tragedy of
w „

PIZABRa .

.dMlss Supan Itenln.
■ino whole toconclude with the now mcliKlrama of

fln m GIL BLAfI.S J S a Mitfe Hasan Benin.Gil Forcz . wmt
- t jrr BaylornppSr. T°‘momre'nl(!h ‘j ln*»* Biwoi amlKato'Deniff, will

The Now-York-Jouraal of Commerce of Mon-
day evening says:
v ..There is a better demand foT money, but no
materlal obange in rates. -

. The Stock Market Is depressed; at the First
Board U. .8. G’s.of ’G7 brought 118$; Ohio O’aof’GO, 110; Ogdensburg 2d Mort,,B9@BBs;
Long Island R. R. bonds, 721; Del. & Hudson,
130; Eric 7’s of ’69, 104}; Erie Convertible of
’“1, 97}; - Hudson ,River 2d ? Mort.y 99}; Erie
R. R., 86$; Canton, 81}; N. A Trust, 22};
Michigan Centralß. R.,110; Harlem, 725@725;
Morris, 17$; I,ong Island, 27} ; Edgeworth; 7;
Hudson River, 73}®74; JerseyZino, 12}@12};
Dauphin CoalC0.,67}; Cumberland Coal Co.,:72; and Nicaragua, 31@80.

■ "Tho,PhiladelphiaSiidgvT of Tuesday last Bays :

■ Stook , operations .yesterday were large; the
sales of loans reaching about $120,000, and ofshares; some 8,000.: Business, waamainly con-fined to Schuylkill Navigation, Snsquehanna Ca-
nal, Union Canal, and Long island Railroad.—The market, however, olosed heavy. Schuylkill
■N. preferred'declined }; Norristown R; shares,
■5: Kensington W. Gs, };■and Morris Canal, }
Union Canal shares rose 1; Lehigh Nav., 'I;Pennsylvania R., }; Sustjuchabna Canal,} ( andLong Island Jl., }. . Reading Railroad bondsand
shares were -a fraotion lower; : There is, never-theless a: buoyant feeling'in the markeh-andmoneycontinues as easy as ever. At NewYork,
there is some little stringency, in consequenceof
the preparations making there by the banksfor
a good show nt the period of their next state-
ment. Speculation there hasbeen less rife than
it has been here. But, aa there is really no scar-
city of money in either city,' the stock market
caunot long remain otherwise than active, with
more or less ol'speculation. .

District. . .

■ X ft® Loqas.
- 3. Gpocok H, JUjms.
*.'& JonxMauau.'.. ~;

1:4.,-F. IF.BOCEIUS./ \ V ...

0. ltM'GiT,tta
,C, A. APPLi.
7. Hott. If. finttCELAXD. '
8. A. Prrsns.
0. David Fxbyeb.

E.K Jakes. - v
11. JoHS^THsrsfoißS.
•12. P-DaSIW. :

THE WHIG PLATFOEM.
The platform adopted by the Whig National

Convention, it is well known, was, prepared by
the Southern Delegates In that body, and forced
upon tho Convention for the purpose ofdefeating
the nomination of Gen. Scot®. The Northern
delegates discovered this, and hence they pre-'
tended to acquieao in the adoption of the Plat-
form, boos toseonre Scott's nomination. Fore-
most amongst tho Northern Scott men who
showed a willingnosß to mount the Slaveholders;
Platform, wasWitiuM F. JOHKSTOB of thisstate,
an Abolitionist, Free Boiler,, and prince of fan-
atics. He proposed, wo aro told, to go far-
ther than even .the Southern men themselves
thought ofgoing, in adopting on extreme South-
ernPlatform at thesame time privatety tellingbis
confidential;friends that they would “ repudiate”
the Platform after, they scoured the. nomination
of Gen. Soott. The sequel shows that the Free
Soilors or Scott men of the North completely
foaled the Southern Whigs.

The ballots were scarcely counted that nomi-
nated Gen. Scott than we find these Seward
and Gbeelet fanatics declaring that thoPlatform J
is not a part of the Whig creed, Gbebiev be-
came furiously angry, and proclaimed that he
would " spitupon and execrate” the Whig Flat-
form. Deacon White also become desperate,and
wrote home to his paper from Baltimore, telling
the Whigs that they must “ repudiate” the Plat-
form; and other Whig editors have taken a simi-
lar course,. -

Two fiouring:mills at Quincy, 111., one owned
by Mr, Smith,.and the other-owned by Wheejer
& Osborne, and calledEagle Mill, were destroyed
by fire ontEe 2Sd olt.’ The Eagle Millcontained
3,000 bushels prime wheat. * ■

: I,also keep .the gomtino WASHINGTON SHOUL-
DER BItACEy combining Shoulder Brace and Suspetulers,'
ibr Indies, Misses, Boys aud Men: Theseßracesare now
worn by nearly : overyperson troubled with a iiaisit of LeaU--“*£v"^*h^P^&A0chest, andim.tact, in every cose whereIt Is dcsirod tolncrgafie the volume?2? No person who has . worn thisSS^’J T&e ilpr : <io it*. Also, TBTJBSES, of every

BoUef of‘ Hernia-orBupturo. TheTruss for childrenwill Invariably cure.Wholesale dealers.
■Wholesaleand Bet&ll Druggist,N street, cornerof Virgin alloy, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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BEFRESTHTATITJ! JSWCTOHB.' ' ’ '

• 13. 0,0. Brett.-
H.JottCunw;.'

•- '35/laXAo Boajysos; ' •
10».TSsstnrttrea.

JAu&pßdakpxde.
18. &I&XWEU. JTCASinr.19. Gen- Joaurn M’Dosavd.20. William s. Calahan.
21; ASBSSW Btmsc.

.22. WnuAuDmrf. -

23. 3oas 8. M’Calmost.
24; Geohoe R. Rakret.

PIERCE, KING,

AND THE UNION.
- Another Gun from the Keystone State.

GREAT ]tIA.SS SIEKTINQ
. IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Democrats ofPennsylvania furry the ticket ip-Novem-
fur the .E&ko of Ptennsylvntikvbufccarryyour State■. *• ticket in Octolierfor tbo sake of your brethren throughout
linion.”— at Reading,- ~ •••

“THERE IS NO SUCK WORD AS PAn.”
:. ; Tho St»to CentralCommltte, impressed vrithtbe import*
.nut .influence' of Iho glorkmtr demonstration at Reading,

• : throughout tbo State and UnioUyjuid anxious to accommo-date tbo Democracy ofWestern Pennsylvania, bvonsexn*Wing the party throughout the State In -theirmulst. an-
nounce that a GREAT MASS CONVENTION OF THEDEMOCRACY OF PENNSYLVANIA, trill assemble at
GEEENSBTOGH. WESTMORELAND COUNTY,

ON TH URSDAY.
Tho 7th Cay of October, at 10 o’clock, A. H. 1

.. Jftiaidi of iht CbnstituUon and Vtt Union/—one • more
. straggle—one tnoru victory and all t«« pafe,

Mcmocratx nf ibnuryframa/—Come out-in your might—-
•ail yo wbolovQ your country—who cherish the republican
principlesof Democracy—-who support the. Union and who
nr© la favor of the Hon. Fjunxux Pinter—the Ftato.-nnan—-

• tho dticcn soldldr—the champion of civil and religious lib-erty-rand the defender of theconstitution—and of tbo lion.
Wh. R.. Knco—the father of.the Senate and oneof Its no-
•blert ornaments. Como one! Como nil J l

..Bistingmshod speakers will address the mass., among
trhom may he exported, Hon. JAMES BUOTIANAN and
Gov. WSL. BIGLER, of Prana* JOHN TAN BUUKN, Esq*
Now York; Hon. ROBERT 0; SCOTT, of Virginia; Hon.LEWIS‘CASS, ,of Michigan; Hon. A-A* DOUGLAS, of
Illinois.
- TheDmnoerscy of Yirjsiala and Ohio axe specially invitedto attend. They trill be wellcoraed by Old Westmoreland
with open-handsand worm hearts.

*

The Democratic Mass Delegations from tho townships jn
• Westmoreland,- Allegheny, Washington, Greene, Butler,Armstrong,.Cambria, Somerset, and other counties, will or-

ganlxo w&Uiontrdelay to attend the celebration and report
• .tothe undersigned.

. . wiUhe-madu.with tho Railßoad andbtbermeans orcotircyaneo to accomodate all. •

• JAMES CXCIiARKE,Westmoreland. .
. THOMAS WATSON, Washington.

. - . JESSELEISURE, Greene.
SabCommitteeofthe State Central Committee.•:v Cbm.'miltrzqr Weslmvrtkmd Cbt/nfy.—lsrael

• Uncafor, William ACook, Wo J Williams, Jacob Turney,
v ., Alex. McKinney, D K Marehand, F A Kohrer, Thomas J

Jtarday, Daniel Ki«tter,jr, MG Keener, T T EHiotj JohnMalone,R HGr&nqja, 18Bigelow, T JCantwell, H DFoster.• Wie following Committee have; boon appointed by the
Ocmnty Committeeof Correspondence. •

nfJnrtiatvxi.—JamcK CClarke, Inrael Uncafer,
. WaA Cook, John Morrison,' HD Foster, It C Marcliand. H

. PLaird, AVm J.Williams, Jacob Tunwy,-Alex McKinney;
DIv Mgrahond, FA Rohrer, T J Barclay, J M Laird.■ • OjmtniUn’.ofßcceptir,ns~-lton.lIDFoster, Andrew Gralmm;

..
Esq,. Hbu S*L Carpenter,- Dr John Morrison, Dr S PBrown;

:WmA Stokes;Esq/ Daniel Klrtlfir Sr, E X Clopper, Esu, JM Wise;-Esq, Major Win H Itacke, Hon JamesBell, Simon
: Detar, MaJ JohnBlerer, John George, Gen. James Keenan,
. 0)1 John MfFsrfantl, JohnA Hara. M«j John Llovd, JohnwwohLOiristian Fox, William,Bell, Randal Johnston, ColJoseph Guffy, Benjamin Byeriv. Esq, C&pt Jeremiah. Murry,
. Job Snodgrass, Irwin ItorreU, Edward Layton. Peter White*head, Joseph Hawk, Jr, MaJ CLibengood. ColJoseph Nice**waagor,. Mbj Robert West, James.Snodgra«l, Hon SamuelHill, Dr LL Bigelow, William Ross, non John JRU, Lcti
' KemplJ Adam Horn.

QmmitUr.of .Fmanav--SimonDetar, Esq, Meg toraell’n-
•cafrf, Thomas J l&rclajvKuq.

ARE TOIT ASSESSED*
I«t every ItemocraSa voters that heis attossed at least

tan days befora the election. Be snre your name Is on tin*
list. Attend to it,immediately, lest delay may

prove latal to the exercise of theright ofsuffrage. ■ <
neeting at WUklnt’ Hall,

A large meeting of. the Democratic citizens of
Pittsburgh and vioinity , was held at Wilkins’
Hall last evening. Col. 8. W. Black was called
to tho Chair ; and on motion, the following'
committee was appointed to report resolutions
and make arrangements for attending the Con-
ventionat Greensburg: ,

J. C. Dunn, James Barr, (Birmingham,) 8.
Perkins, John:Both, GeorgeGußt, Wm. Felix,
George Wilson/ John N. M’Clowry, Arthur Mc-
Gill, L. S. Waterman.

After a short absence the committee reported
thefollowing resolutions:

Reserved, Thatiha Democracy ofAllegheny couutvrcspohtl
tothocaUof onesTriendaln Westmoreland,foraSlassCbn-
Tentionln Qiwmsburg,nj IhoTtb or October, and cheerfully:
accept their Invitation tobo present with them upon thatoccasion.',, . <

: Resolved, That vre recommend to our Democratic friends'
: in the cities, townships and borongha of ourcounty, tomake:arrangements to ho largely represented In tho mass dclega-itlon-whlch leave the-Ballruaii Depot on Thursday morning'’
next, to proceed to areenthnrg, and meet in council with the:patriotic sons of the « star of tho West. ”

-The committee Will report further proceedings
hereafter:

A fen-ilays ago we stated that Wm. K; Kinghadvoted for tha Natiooal'Bank and the Bank-rupt Law. We made this statement on the
. etength of an editorial article in the Philadel-phia Son, not having by ug the documents to'

lt, but supposing the statement correct,us it was seriously made. The Post, of yester-
“®JVBWea the yeas and nays on the passage of~

« the Bankrupt Law, which shows that the state-meat ia erroneous, and we make hasteto correot
it The Post also gives the yeas and nays onthe passage of the Bank bill, in 1841,whioh Mr.Tyler , vetoed;, showing . that Mr. King votedagainst that. < As there were several Bank billspassed, it is possible, and altogether likely that-Mr. King voted tor, some' of, them, althongh he
did not vote-for thepartioniar bill to which the
Post refers.— Gazette; ofyiiteriay^

The coon has come down,-but he does not de-
fend as gracefully as the old fellow did that
Capt. Scott hadmade preparations'to. shoot at.
Wo apologize Sot the falsehood of our cotompor-
ary, by supposing that he had been led astray
by some other Whig sheet. The above
shows that we were correct in our opinion; and
the editor candidly confesses that he'adopted the
tie uttered by the Philadelphia Sun, the paper
whioh urged on, and applauded the.bnrning ot
the Catholio Churohes, when Kativeismwasram-1
pant in 1844. We are not astonished that the
editor of the Gazette should like the falsehoods I
of the Sun St the present day,for we wellremem-1
ber ihathe wa'n deeply in love with the reports I

: it gave of the grand conflagrations in ’44, but we
are astonished thst,he should adopt such- trans-
parent falsehoods as editorials far the Gazette.

The editor is nowendeavoring to palm himself
off as the friend of thatportion of our oitizens
who were most outrageously misrepresented in
his columns but a few months since; but the
leaven jriHrise, and he cannot resist the temp-
tation of’copying some of his most anscrupulons
falsehoods from the leodmgorgan of theCbnrch-
bnraers. ■ ■

and baseness. Such a course of procedure al-
ways defeats the objeot designed to bo accom-
plished, and then, whata stain it leaves upon the
American character. - In England they look up-
on itasa sureindication, thatthereissomething
rotten in our system of government:

■Butthere has been developedin this oampalga a
trait inAmerican citizens, which of all traits in
their character should bo most quickly eradica-
ted- They, liavo sought to pluck the laurels
which once adorned the brows of heroes now at
rest, that they might with them add to the fame
of their nominee; One of tho 1 Wisestand most
patriotic,of statesmen when commenciog a series
of essays on politics, to show hisabhorrence of
this detraction from the fame of the dead, spoke
this noblo, sentiment Profane not the graves
of the dead to raise alters to the living/’ The
Whig party have claimed for Soott. the glory of
all the battles since, tho revolutionary struggle.
Whoamonghiß opponents in politics bavo denied
that his servioea in Mexico were such as will
entitle him to the admiration of every citizen in
this republic. But that, to him, to him alone,
the victory at Lundy’s Lane is to bo ascribed, we
must beg leave therein to dissent. Silently, Gen.
Soott permits his adulators to steal all the honor
fromhisold companions inarms and to shower it
oahimself. . Thisfact—’tis a full commentary on
his life, character and disposition.

Again, in their headlong zeal for an available
candidate, they are engrafting on their Platform
this principle —The Pfesideney m the reieardof
military glory. A principle repudiated by nil our
great Statesmen, by Washington, Madison, Jef-
ferson ; and to descend to still later times, by
the whig fathers Clay and Webster. Tho latter
have most emphatically denounced such a
principle.

The President is a public servant, and hois
thus honored, because in his former life ho has
shown such-good quslitics'that tho people are
willing: ho should bo at the helm to manage the
affairs of the. nation. The office is not like a
medal to be hung, round the neck of every hero
thatmay arise, of every warrior that may add to
the nation’s fame; no-—’tis an office of labor,

which a pure patriot alone should fill, a man
firm, self-sacrificing, yielding when the majority
bids.

Which of. the candidates best suits this de-
scription-■—let each one judge for himself—but
while ho makes his choice let him remember that
tho vile, despicable, attacks outlie character of
one of the nominees show thathis opponents fear
him and doubt their own success when they thus
Btoop. By your vote, show that such person-
alities meet with the scorn they deserve.

,n*** b**»#

.The hale '(Frontier Convention,”

The truths of history require us to correct
some of !he errors into which a few of our dis-
tant exchanges havefallen in their estimate of
the number present at tho “Frontier Conven-
tion.” Some set it down at 1500, others at 2000.
Both figures aro wrong. Daring thowhole pro-
ceedings there were never 1500 persons present
and in their procession they had only 819; all
told. ; The Whigs of Pittsburgh did not turn cut
on the occasion; they staid at home and attended
to. tbeir legitimate business, os they will do on
the day of the election. They know full well
that there is no use for them to make a struggle
for Scott, and they have very wisely resolved to
attend to their own affairs. It isfair topresume
that the procession composed the whole conven-
tion, or the greater portion of it, and it number-
ed exactly 319; and this is the amount of great :
/'Frontier Convention.” Wo hope our cotempo-
rarica 'wiU oorreot their mistake*

tawrcncevllle in the Field.
Tho-Democratic meeting m on

Wednesday night, was thelargest over held in
that place.- At least five hundred wore congre-
gated to hear the speakers. ■ .■■■■■

Dr. Wm. Websebubo presided,'-assisted by
Joba Snowden, M. Neckermah, Adam Bender,
Sr., John Naser and D. Buejler, as Vice Presi-
dents; and 8. Snrber and L. Fuchs, Secretaries.

Mr. Hobertsopenedwith nfewhappy remarks;
Mr, Jeblo then rose and spoke ina most effective
and able manner. The enthusiasm of tbo multi-
tudo manifested towards this splendid orator was
great. He.wna followed by speeches from Sam-
uel: Fleming and 0. F. Gilmore, Esqs., our-can.
didates for the Assombly. Both tbesegeiillemen
are working hard in the cause, .and.it would not
surprise us if they spent next winter at Harris-
burg.

®oort 2Vews From Clarion*
JVe yesterday conversed with an old friend;

John Keating, Esq,, of Clarion county, late U.States Xtarsbalfor the Western Dis trict of Penn-
sylvania, and are rejoiced to learn from him thatthe prospeots of tho Democracy of Clarion coun.
ty wore never so-bright as they are the present
year. He confidently believes that Clarion will
giya the State, and Presidential tickets this fall
at least fifteen hundredof a majority. 1 Thehigh-
est Democratic majority given in that oonnty
heretofore,, was 1308 for Braum, Huzza for
-■Clarion!

The Baltimore Patriot, of Tuesday evening,
says;

At the Board, this day, Md, C's closed nt 107}
bid, 108} asked; Balt. G's, 1800, 106} bid, 100}
asked; Bait. & Ohio Railroad Bonds,-1876, 99}
bid, 100: asked; do. 1880;99} bid, 100 asked;
do. shares, 88} bid,. 89} asked; York and Cum-
berland Railroad, 22} bid,- 22} asked; Balt; and
Sasq. Railroad, 30 bid, 32 asked. ’

The following carious statistics, relative to the
consumption of gold, wero stated in a lecture
lately delivered at the Geological Sooiety at Lon-
don: '

The entire nmount of geld in circulation is
said to bo £48,000,000 ; of which the wear and
waste is. stated to be 3} per cent, annually, or
£1.680,000. The consumption of gold .in arts
and manufactures is ms follows:
In the UnitedKingdom ...

Franco
Switzerland..
Other parts of Europe
United States....

£2,600,000
..... 1,003,000

.. 450,000

.. l.aooiooo
.. 600,000

Total -. £6,050,000
In Birmingham alone there is a weekly con-

sumption of gold for chains only, amounting to
1000or. The weekly consumption for gold loaf

in London is 400 or.; in other places in Great
Britain, 184or. :

One ofthepotteries in Staffordshire consumes
£3,600 worth of gold annually in gilding: and
the whole, consumption for gilding porcelain in-
Euglnnd is estimated at about £8,600 or. annu-
ally. ■The bids received by Messrs. Delano, Danlc-
vy & Co., Now York, for tho proposed loan of
$260,000 oa the bonds of the Springfield, Mt
Vcrdon and Pittsburgh Railroad Company being
below 90, the price fixedby the President of the
road, were rejected. The President has since
made a private contract with parties in Philadel-
phia for a part of the amount. The balance of
the entire issue of $50,000 is left for private ne-
gotiation.

The whole lake-shore lino from Erie, Pa., to
Cleveland, in Ohio, wilt bo completed and in full
operation by thefirst of November, so tkattho
obstructions hitherto experienced in the winter
season from tho closing of the lake willnot bo
felt in the coming winter.

Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., have nego-
tiatedwith the city of Chicago $160,000 of tho
Water Loan of that city, boiug the remainder of
thebonds issued for the purpose of supplying
Chicago with pure water. The price atwhich
they were taken has not transpired, bat it was
at leastfi per cent, higher than the first portion
of the loan was taken by the same house.

The Journal of Commerce, of Saturday, Bays
that therecent plain talk nbout Wild Cat curren-
cy lias drivenit out of circulation to a surprising
extent. Wo fear some of the Tommies have
been put to inconvenience by theoperation; but,
doubtless, they will willingly submit to it,forthc
Jiablio good.”

According to a surrey madeof the lino ofrail-
road ; from Nashville to Louisville, ■ the approxi-
mate cost of the whole road completed and in
running order, with equipments, depots,&0., Is
$5,000,000.' Louisville has already subscribed
$1,000,000, and a like sum will have to bo sub-
scribed Tcnnesse, tocommenoethoimprovement.

Sumner county ban voted asubscription of $300,-
000,:and Davidson county, where an election has
not yetbeen held,.is ossesed for $500,000.-;

■ Messrs. Winslow, Lanier & Co., will pay on
the Ist Octaber next, the.semi-annual interest,
then failing duo in the city of New York on the
following seenritics: The bonds of City of Co-
lumbus; of the City Cleveland, of the County
of Marion, and of the County of Shelby, Ohio;
also on the Ohio and Pennsylvania R. B. Co.,
Income bonds. .

Messrs. .Winslow, Lanier & Co., opened on
Saturday the bids they reoeiredfor the$lOO,OOO
loßnroqnired by the Day ton and Michigan Kail
rohd Company. The offers amounted to $190,-
000 the accepted bids wore at 87 to 04, yielding
an average of 90J per cent.

Tho receipts of the Mintl’ortho current month
amount to $4,152,500 just doubletho exports of
spoeio. ■■■ ■ 1 ■ .

The exports of specie for last week were $734,-
742, making for the month s2,l2l,s2o,andsince
Ist of January, $20,052,870.

The exports of merchandise to foreign ports
amount to $80G,533 for the week, and .'53,250,-
787 since IstSeptember.

We learn from the Trnmbell (0.) Democrat;
that Judge Newton in his speech before theSoott
club, on tho.evoning of the 20th inst., said: in
speaking of the whig Baltimore Convention,
“that thoNorth hadgot theirman; and that tho
South have got their NASTVSTINKING PLAT-
FORM,” upon which he was cheered by the
“toady".whig .free-soiters present at the meet-
ing.

, Thelast Venango Spectator areport of a
speech made by the Hon. J. W. Howe, the whig
memberofCongress from that distict, before the
Scott Club of.Franhlin, on Saturday evening
lost, which is too good to bo lost. We therefore
preseat t§Ho our readers as follows:
• After an ineffectual searoh for -an orthodox
whig speaker, remarks the Spectator, some indi-
vidual, to prevent*the Club from going to sleep,
called upon the llou. Jons W. Howe, member of
Congress from thisdistrict, to ’dress the meetin’.Mr. Howe was a hermaphrodite candidate, sap-
ported by wbigs and free-sollers, and has beenclaimed equally by both the parties.

Mr. Howe arose apparently surprised at the
call to address a Scott meeting, end stated that
if any whig objected tobis making some remarks,
he would take his seat. Thecal! for him to go
ou was unanimous, und he proceeded. -

It is not onr design to given fall report of his
speeoh, but.merely to give tho outlines.

He commenced by telling the Club that he was
what might bo called the fossil remains of nwhig! He said, there was a time when the whig
party bad principles, but it had none now. It
bad abandoned all its old principles—the tariff,
the distribution of the proceeds of tho sales of
tho public lauds,. &0.. &c., and now stood upon
the same platform with the lacofocos.' The two

: ilatforms—the whigand democratic—were ideu-
.ttittUy the same. Every issnc made by tie whig
party in former days had been abandoned. Mr.
Hone proceeded to give the secret history of the
concoction of the whig platform, and pledged
his veraoity for'the truth o£;What lie nas-about-
to utter. He said, thenhig platform was madeby the very mou who are now the bitterest ene-
mies of Qea. Scott—and eeceders from - the whig
party. Prominent among these, the speaker
named Mr. CanEon, of Florida. Mr. Caukll
had avowed tohim (Mr.Jlooe) thathe (Cabell)
had o hand in'theerection of thewhig platform,
and that his design was to niako it so obnoxiousto northern whigs, that they would notaccept it;
and their refusal was toho the pretext for the
southernwhiga to dissolve.the convention. But,
said ths speaker, this platform was presented to :
Win. F. Johnston ..and some others—-a consulta-
tion was held over it, and it was accepted by thedongh-faccd northern whigs, led by Johnston, v

This whig platform, said Mr! Howe, is notfit for.ii decent dog to stand on f (Awful silence
inthe Club.) Tbo principles of the whig party,
now, continued he, are such as no decent dog
should be tried bji and bewould be sorry to suf-
fer adogthathoregardedwithkinduoss, tobe tried
by them. (Hcreanumborofthefaithful began to
showuneasy sensationsaboui thethroatand'to look
at one another) Much as he: hadrespected and
,admired(Jen.' Hoottj if ho were the purest andbeatman under, heaven, he. could not support
him, standing upon the whig ptatform. Here,thehonorable gentleman, notwishing to tramplohis late political friends entirely' to death, re-marked that if any whig present wished him tostop ho would do so. But the feds were either
too much: confounded to express any desire for
a conclusion of too show, or they wished a sur-feit from the catalogue of their baseness and hy-pocrisy. ■

Mr. Howe concluded by: oneof the mostabu-sivo harangues ogainet thewhigplatform and the
whig party., Ifhere was np sarcasm the epeakercould invent, which hedidnot utter—no invective
seemed too strong to express his contempt of
thowhig noodles :who were ■ gasping under the,

.infliction—nothing severe, bitter, insulting oW
degrading in the congressional vocabnloiy ,that
hedid notapply 'to tbo platform ,of the party
that had called him upon the stand! He out-

[greeiied Grecloy—outherpded Herod! Greeley
only sp/ft upon the whig platform—Mr. Howe’s
application to that remarkable structure is far
mare iasulting, and wholly unspeakable,
t : When Mr. Howe sat dpwn, this whig club rat-
Ified oUho had said by stamping and clapping—-
presenting to the world the almost unheard of
spectacle of n.party listening to 'the record of
its baseness,- treachery aftd dsoelt.nnd then oap-
plng the climax hy applauding!, their aten infamy!
Moral and political: degradation can go no fur-
ther, and yet this Scott and Graham Club ap-
plauded the manwho had "held: the mirror up
to nature,’! and pictured their party and plat-form as a mass of pestilential. and putried cor-
ruption—beneath} a dog’s notice, wltbont one
dissenting voice.- : * -

An association liasrecently Been organized for
the promotion of the poultry interest; composed'
of loadinggentlemen from all parts of thisState.
Dr. James McClihtock, of Philadelphia, is the
President, and the society isto have an exhibi-
tion °f poultry on the last Tuesday of October.

Foote,, of,Miss., has designated Thors*
day, October 14, aa a day .of. Annual Thanhsgiv*
ing in Mississippi.

HON. JAMES DUCIIANAN.

Woochter, of Stuttgard, is. dead. llis paint*
ings are Very anmerons. Ho died at the age of
90, and is termed the Nestor of German art. *

Ex Gov. Badger, of New Hampshire, died at
Gitmantown, on the 2lst ult., of disease of the
brain, at the age of JZ years.

Peaches from Michigan, New.York and Can-
ada are selling in Cincinnati at four dollars per
bushel.

.foa. Hamilton, aged 75, was married to .Mary
Wright, aged 70 years, atCincinnati, o.i Thurs-
day week.

.... Bl'Eifme’fl Verxnifago!
The effects of thus truly extraordinary medidno are

most satisfactory, In all maos in which it ha* been fried.—
&'o other medioloo has ever produced such effects so Instan-
taneously. It jiaa only to bo administered, and jollcf foJ.
lown aa ft matterof course, It}has now been used in the
practice of;the best physicians ofour country. and by thornbeen pronounced equal, if not superior to any medicine ever
offered lor tho expulsion of Worms. Read the following•

tleorgo Maxwell* AugusirvOhlo, turn used it 'with-'great
effect Inhis family, and .has sold largo quantities, which
have given the highest satisfaction; ■' : - *

• Cutter, inercliant, Louisville, administered a dose to
his child, who discharged a quart -ofworms. We hod tried
other Vermifuges In vain. •

. I). J. 4 J. ‘W.CotJon, Winchester,;.lndiana,happened to
get a lot from rtn ftgenfc, whlchwas soon Hold out; and prov-es became' very popular, and sold more"
rapidly than any other. Vermifuge. : r v . r -■For sale by most of tho Druggists and Merchants, andft®**®ho sole proprietors. J. KIDD 4 Colocurdfcvr

.. 00 Wood fttreet.:

«/Ornev«Stone Serricet«-By Divine prr-
- miJflonj thuCoruer-StonoofSt. James’ (KnLwpaU

laid, by iu.ltav. Bishop Potter, Tm3(W-
&*Tt\ AFXERKOOV, at 4 o'clock, comer .of-Penn" and ATe-cbamo streets, Viillt Want. octlilt* 1

p^ c'

r"5» .Notice— A MASS MEETING of the'DeniO-JrtSJ. .crate citterns of the First Wanl, ALLEOTIENrpitF t will Ijo belt! on SATOItDAY, Octoberltd, at the out-let Enelt, Allegheny City. - The meeting will be addressed hrthe Hon. Charles, Shalcr, Cel. fl. \V. Iliad:, P. C. Shannon.anil others. i y . . . • oetl:2t
Mercantile library and lKeehahk?

*?„ -* New membra*: added during themonth of September. iUism WAoii.E. ILFblton,S. n.' Sample, James T, iVoals, -Hairy. liigby:William Eos,.George It.Major, tr. M. Gerlinghin. .. . .. .
rct! .... ...... FttANCIS M- M-NAMAEA. librarian: ■

2JEW AJJVEJMTCSEIBEKTS’
Steam Engine for Snle.

” r
4 s VPRWUt MKASI T:SMSE; 3 mc“ cjlm,l,r; 12JtX iacliM frlroke—for Foie. .. v. I'.

For forthf r JnGjrmitioii,fnauiro at
ortl:tf ' H

THIS OFFICE.
1- TVATEBMA»..,...,..Ft. X. fIATK&TtI.W.. W. It. VAfOKMAV.*•■.*• »otcrmnn A Horn.’ -

Otmjnitoimi art,l flrrtc.rhh'iHr..11. ‘Wrchants, drarcMitr all kinds oCTridiin-nnit I'itla-bUfsh JlMmfiu-uimlnrUrln, and «scnti C.r ih,. nlo oflurtimond nnd.tAnriiburg manufactured TolnM.’m*. SO

1?W J. r i?~'A ;?®H se *** Lot of SO'fert from tm irunaittSert-utli ani, 100 deep to FmukUa rtroct;Sn. i-SS’ssSa“ tan’ °"v l tc-
““a

fJ^LSlirIlmf,Xf 1“!“IlleT '" titn thi Si«h V-mVrau-hjll’get on Firnny 11111 etn*t, by 91?' feet drop. Awbau toclose the whole. ' ■ ■■• ■8. CXJTtIBKUT, Gcoeral Agents
60&uithticMi?fm‘t. •

r'VU“',m
,

Schm,d > Uecea«es.IVIyUCbI* ’given, thatU* imdctiilgucd lm»bcnri
&*•. “W»yfto{hon|te|!iim| as A&uinistiitor. uponIbo hstatn of William fcchnifcl, late of tba City of Pitb*-borgh, deceased.. All persons baling dnlms against said:estate, are requested to fresmt tlie name, tjulv authentlca-t*it to tho undersigned. and tliose indebted to'tti*Bame, an*ifKinJreU totanfcepsj'mentto * ■' ' '

rt-n-rth* « . W>JHS pSIUm, Administrator; .•oc*l.6ty Mtdn st., Allegheny City, ftrar Cl!<vnutrt.
, . Executor’* Notice.TyrvnCE is hereby Rittn, to all persona SHdHbk-d, thatJ.l ■■UUmT&immUuy oiitho Estate of JOHX LOlUtf,

ofElnnlngbain, deemed,, ha*fo. beenL«ao4 to tho onJe^^oA, ; AU popKoiw Indebted tosaid es-tato, ondthoso having claims against the same, will iirwcntthum fur settlement, pith th« sub^tiboci.
: - m’UICK DORAJfi

. ; - DEXMSEOttAN,
Executors of John )H>rnn,deceased.octfctrCi*.

. ■. It is due, to Kieris Petroleum to say
that it has been knownto completely eradicate everyvestago

.. this,dreadful disease in less timerthan any other remedy,
and at less cost Or iUQonvenienco to the patient •

- . Tho thousands of certificates. in the-hands of' theproprle*
tor, many of which arofrom well known citizensof tbecityof Pittsburgh aud 1Wimmediate vicinity,' go to show clearly
and beyond all doubt, that Ko&’s Pmoi«snit is a medlcfao
of no pommon value, not only as a local remedy In Faraly-
sis, RhtumaUsni) Deafness, lossof. Sight, but as a valuable
internal remedy, inviting -.the •investigating physicians, : as ’
.well ms tho suiTcring patient, • to become acquainted with its'

Those having a dread of mixtures aro assured that thismcdkrno is. purely natural, add isbottled iasit flowrifrom’the .bosom of theeorth." -■ ■■

A, l. y andbear*, date August.# lBs$ ttwhichU
Uti celebraUd J>. Y. -/hot, M. X)^

. Thh» may iatrnth certify, that Ihave been so badly af-OicUd with Scrofula for, the last seven years that mostof thetime Ihaye been unable to attend to anykind of btiAlnros.and much of thetime unable to walk and confined to mvMd. and have been treated nearly alt: tho timo by the bestPhysirians our country affords; Xoccasionally not somer<£Uef, but no cure, aud contlnued togrow worse Until'Dr;Footrecommended me to-try tho Petroleum, or Bock OIL aseve-
ry™ elec had tailed. Idid so without &Ith at firstsbuttheefiect was astonishing; It throw tho poteon totho gurf&»
at once, add I at once, began,. to growbettor, and by using
-sevenbottles Ihave gota euro worth thousands of dollant
_. MBS. NANCY M, BABKJBK*Tliw maycertify that; I;have boon acquainted withKiel’s.Potrolemm orßock.OlL for monothimayear, and havere-peatedly witnessed its beneficial efeets lu the euro cf.indo*

:lcnt ulcers and other diseases fbr: which Itlsrecotdmended,and pan with confidencerecommend it to bo a medicinethyofattention, and . fay thafcsuccess attend'ed ItsnsewlicroothcriaiaUaioehad'fidlcd^-' 1 r - '

1 . xx. D. Y* FOOT, M. D.Farsale by allthe Druggists InRttebUrgh.v {aa27alAw.

JAMES P. TANNER,
BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, So.; '

'

. Ao. £6 Bdaim:Third- avd- Jhjwrtlu '
pirwumum: .

stock embraces every variety and'style ofBoots,
, Shoes, Bonnets, £a, purchased: direct from the Nowimglaud Slanufacturera. adapted expressly for Fall anilTnU'tor will bo sold at eastern prices. Please call andexamine before hiijing; ‘: ;- "

SPERM CANDLESr-StarCandles, 4'x, &’sand ffs, farsale. •. J. LATELY A CO.

—

I: . leases Brown Flannels; .
2 do Bed do;

, 1 do CribBlanket*;10 do Fancy Co®ijnere?;. • -

. 3 .do .liiodtßlanketOoaUngv .
0 do- Jeans, blnoand rtccd; ••.1 do Extra Black Cataimcro; •

- d 0 imdGreen Tweuds;
CooyjmiifTowjUncn;

All pa consignment Rtid fbr sate low, by0011 IL LEE, 139Liberty street,

GHKKKY. .ftOAKDS-7-10,000 feet Cherry - lioanls, oa con-fllgmneDtandby,:; i::-;..

» Ciiuuro PANOKAMA OF lEELAHD,A T p HvILO- HALL,
A. SJ3DAY ETENIKO, SEW.ITm,A “J WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

irakUely fialdintSSi.S- ,Thta magnificentand ox,
moat celebratednlrsS l>f luiabien pronounced by tha
Emerald Me OnS„t *Md «nd lifelike picture of the
tudo, moi}nWu^StaS?c;t^ lo l̂lluilnUlrMt '' dt3r ®nd soli-:£y, uXh£msrh£°,ntaffitw%£totC

,
ly ‘‘"fo30f *“■are Tlvldly pictured, * utt<a!t 8lc"Yof tho pact,

aeffi£'aSSSafSofiSS;oS h? Aland magnificent scenery. E tho on>l ,kctcljM °r lr«-

Tickets 2o.centa; childrenhalf pricetaraxire-open at 7, to begin ,t 8.
P ' atf

ICING; it MOOBHKADi

WELCH’S NATIONAL CISCUS!Raymond &. Co., and Drlesbnel, & Co,**.,
MENAGERIES UNITED ’

„ _
FOR 18SSI

‘

Q. BERRY. MANAGER.

tAN ARY. JsLKD—-10 biw Cuuary Seed for sale by •
' J. LATELY &

.Tea DealerAand Grocery-
itfjfl. "BOXES UisKMAN OLAY—Warranted best quati-

ty, for folo on. liberal-tonus, by-'
„„

TAAFFK, MAGUIRE 4 BASE, ■ggp22 -vv ~: ■ • • 112Secondstreet.

‘WI,K^SR£ I? *fc SCOTT’S BOARD TARO. PENNjy.. Pittsburgh, nn THURSDAY. Septemberond KRIDAY and .SATURDAY* October Ist -anil 2nd •.■Thepublic aro n}*pectftiH>flnfbrmea, that theKJ two wtMenageries, miitat&r tbfiprcfienb Reason, form: by fix th*Jargert collection of Living Animats ever exhibited inthi*or any other country. * . .

ANIMALS AND BIRDS cjui bn seen underPMStoMlgslo?,”’ 286 feCt to ,ragli' TOR «™

Ilopra ofExhibition—from 2to 6 F. M; and 7 to 10inthe evening. "

.

25 cents. No halfprice.Tho Cortege wIU arrive In the city on the morning oftlioinstant, about 10o'clockhnd tho Carriages*:CagikVan;
the anlmaW, drawn by IJ3Q SPLENDID

by NBUPER’S PintADELTUI ABRASS"AAll! rWill pass-through the.principal iitrrctH, affording
one: of the-mo^'-QOROEOUSAND of the kind ever wen. •

T>lCKLliS—Gallons, half gulions, quarts and ptntJ, from
. UuJonvood L Co/s, Gorton* forraaio wliolesaio arid' re-•a*l - hl , J. LAVELT k <X),

• .•'BoP^a '• ; -'Grycya amd IVaDealecC •

Just Becolved, at the Carpet Warehouse,
,

yo. 85 FOUKTU SWEET,A JVLh } ASSORTMENT OF . SEASONABLE OOODS—ComprMoitijeGjllowiD,? wasonAblfi raricifies-;
Extra\olret Pile Carpets; ■Extra TftpostrjißruKolflGirwts:Extra Brussels Carpet*;
Comxooaßru&scls Carpet*; - •
Extratfcree ply Imperial Carped: 1

c-r Superfine tiireo ply Imperial Carnoto ; •■■■■buperQ&o Ingrain Qarpetsr - -
Flnolngrntn Carpet*;• . <

* ■'■■: NeedhamlndianCrain Cariwta • '
Commdn da do:

. List and .RagCarpets j 'Hoary Striped Bilk Carpets: • v
lleftTy Twilled ItempcSpeLi;

R^ 1'00 «“ 441
Super Sifted do; ■■ ■Fine do do;

i . Common do do;
, Brussels Ruga;

ChemOleDoor Mats;
bbeepskin Door Matt: ■• Adrlnido Door Slats* : •• • ::*

Jt>n&y Llnd Door Mat* ; * ••>•".• - /'■■■■■ ■ '■■“■ Tuflfcd Door Mats; : :
Coco, Allcant, and Skeleton

ni^rfeu??J™Tfni dcs
.

,nS >
~

oaK!>eirtment' of' “w stylo211i*t "■Wo, can© any do-il”SV “',u Tb 6 Bb °TO stock being taporttd and purchaseddirwt too* tbo.
kfw.ascan bo had in any of the Eastern CiUc< and tbwhirh

,£? tBU°nofthos°vi3hi °g to Ornish Stmi
.Don'tforgot-thij placo, No.85 Fourth street ■■''■'■■■.■

——L... V. M'CLINTOCK.
Sfflrieß.having "«ntftr p^ngcra,or sunt

Libertr

I 1f ftTUCii WANTiiD——c, wdt- pay the highest
.V/ market pricefor any' portion of fifty xhrirea Kttarorah:and Boston Mining Company.'■ ;a. & co.

DRY GOODS.
TO CLOSE A CONCERN. ,

: A S ASSORTED LOT OP DRT GOODS, nmimntidjj Ut/*■ about $O,OOO. v.id lxt sold, or bartered onfavorableterms. IU2AL 15ST2LXJ5;NOItS, MORTGAGES, or itelrablo.hiwtcr ofany ktud, taken Id&ychange,ifm?ctt.«tyiry to a trade
cash will be.giyen.- Thonlre of

GIM. E. ARNOLD A CO.
9l£dical Works.X*t AGNLW.have the follotriug secoaibhandSil* Medical IVorkft for pale .. -•

V
; tr . h\ : 1-annw-on. tbo Chest: Asliwell onDiwahMOf ieru; M dlcra. I’riodplwof Surgery:: CondiconJ>i.^csvrthiMrt'u; Cljmerou IVvers; Lanronccon thehyn; MkldUimom on the Eye: Grounds' Pa-thology; Grow Aoamihy of ami Joint*: DumrilcOftc-n Uyßteue; Kramer on the Kar; Duddou Disva.«e*ofihe:

Syhmwiacnlthe Eye». Lphiim s T<*xt Book; Acton onVenereal Di/eaaes:-Duparc\ju P on tha Uimu; Harris on Dental barceryl
Green Dick on Digestion: Meigs’ iUJwifcjy;Diseased of,Children; Coley on Infanta and. CWI-
-i»<iH onBaths; Bird’on Ur. Depositions

Bemedloj* i -Nellgan on MedHoes and their U«fc;Gerhard on.iheChest; Carnochao on Coughs, Dl*U Fern*Surelral Aiwtomy, by AVUIiv-A Smith’s Natural.rtulosopby.
Ia ftlduioutoAheabovy, Uiey huve alsn a largo. stunk ofnuw Medical, Classical.Theological and MLscellshnona Books:fcp.,o DAVISON' 4 AGNEW. Co Market-st.

Ajiob'^irPKßFOKjrAJiCE,

iXSttat Uio.B'ngniacc'it^and Mil known Sirallow-Mt■dllpnsscngets,and pay all draftsbiigagoduy ninit at his ottu expense r and tum noer been hnnnititniArf to Pittsburgh for thsOlJStralbwt£ilKowned by ilctsn. Grlnneli. SUnturh & Co- amt* .KPhiladelphia and Liverpool Lino of Shnunora• and biaHvhtDrafts on the National Bank, andall DsSi-WfnfhiStpound toany amount-paid rvlthoutdliaS;®^
... THOMPSON, ; .*lO Mborty sL,Plttsliurghi i

In Three ImmeroelPerformtnc Dent iHKRR JDIUKSBACU In TWO, and SIQNOI& HIDERAIrGO in the other.
:■ I? thecoarseofeach exhibition, lIKBR DIUESDAOH;thefar-faiuedilON KING. will enter tbe Dons of bia Wild ten-ants of theForest—LIONS. LEOPARDS, UGEES, COCOAKS, 4c,

.AudglTe;adisplay, the same as when ordered-by toe flue-S?L CSSan ,L.af
,
<J i1< £0 ™oita, Louis Phillips, (lito

tfpP™* Nicholas, or SL. Poleßbanr,“f ij«SSsl^£S?“J lt“l,sb' ,1*ll > Hou*° "fAustria.
._?wiio¥! JUDERALUO wilt also perform hU highlytrained animals, separata and entirely difftrcrit rrora Honmcslioch s, shoirints tho dllTerent poarora or mind over thnaquhpl Creation

Tlm, „

A CONDENSED ABSTRACT, -
. TTjIROM the Amounts of JOSEPH:CLARK, : Supervisor on■J. the lower We-StemDirHijnof thePennsylvania Canal,
,!». ■''ported byhim for the mouth of June, 1852; ■shdtrfcnfthe a v erago prim of.labor, the detailed - prim paidfor mate*

■ Apd the nahies of thepersona frbin whotu'purefmsed:Prepared agreeably to Iho.ftlth section of the act of 4th ofMg, JBoA > -,..0 • K. BANKS, Auditor Ueuraal.Scptumbcr 20th, 1552. •
-•'■■■ .r-.-.y-LaV' ■■ii'tr ■.‘•'•-1.; - Vi':* v' J

Fortman onsaid canal, per Uiinu r*aY‘..;...;:.....C.... 1< w.fir*laborer** do -do .
..

Qnarrymen do do ... •* m/31
Head do Ido do 1$Laborers (In water.) do . • ■ ‘ 125' ‘
Qtfpentcra do do ....’, ..V.’sY3’tolisoHoop Sawyers do do - '

2torso tenm.'T do ' .do ,
Horsohlre do do .... «Slasonsand Stone Cutters do - .......,;j£U25 to2.00Ilomand.Cartfper diem pay- : . 2?oo •
B. T. Urahnm. 201 perches stone, al CS cents per v
.p0rch....... : '•

George Shannon,tit clays hauling stouc.at 53.00 • :
perdny.. \sqo

Jwnos Milligan, icyc'fbot timber, aislo per3l££. loi&a:Morphy & Duffer, 202 w Wedges, at Sc $ /. 1mMurphy * Goffer, 1 large Tvrench fbr lock.. 1-50"
• Guffor.sunarics, .aamebUtto antountu 13.03'J. K.Kupp, 4 .rtooo. barrows at $3,50.:;,....A1i,00 - -do.. r mmdryiteuis, paniwbUl...(£37l^

lO5O feet plank-....
, Uo . 2 ibya,hauling, at 0,00 '

J. i n. Forrester,50 perches stone;

’J0 25 do 1.50.^&0
- do < - ... sundries, same bfllto artfti,. 8.&4>.< v.-s:■*.. ;

«• 'l' hl iUi! nS IoSS 6ts2,Go
~ I^2s^«. S It. STCptclieon, 4 kepi Book pointer, nt

,„53,23.; 413.00■ ‘ ais3,s0 T3s,o*i' ■
;2-.Vaddlo.Gate§,.39Btttf,■ • at 13,93 " •'vi- •'

,-auudr!«v balance of UU 19,09 " v
'

: -

Kobert Morrie, building farm brit1g0....;.i;...,439 ( SO
:• ; . .-dp.. •:. pundiy repairs, ic.......'.- .» B,oo '

StepheD-iirGifriirty, 20 days bcaQng. ptoao.-S a<kl- ’• tioualiiaudsandliorwyats4 •- lainri. 1William S. Colkett, blacksmith bill, snudry’stn2V •*-- :|
itCPia-..-..2„ ; ,,.ft •• • ’ • li 11'' 1JornesJOrewr)', 5 .day«„ilaiUugBitodtvSif4:‘ijinda - L land horse, at $5.00\*r day, 23,00 \

WEIiCH’S JSATIOSAJ. CIECUS!FROM-STBlo’s, DEW YORK, AND KATIOXAI, AM-
PHITHEATRE, PBItADELPHIA.

i ?!;Jp u>™L'D°l Eiiucrtrian Director.J. LtxoTOlTmr. a MusterOf theCircle.-Ist fhnlo Cloira: ■
, ,;

VVL’’'"V. ;
";I'lShahsperlah Cloarn.

.^
AS?,n(!“emost prominent of. theartistes, aiar bo foundthefollovingnames—via: ,

-

'4iADEß~lhp “nsllrl !a-*’tll Tour .and Elx
THOMAS ATFARLIN—the greatest SomersetYanlter latooknown world; -■

: It will bo seen by the following letter that this
distinguished orator andstatesman will certainly
bp present to address the Democracy of Pennsyl-
yania, to assemble inMass Convention at Greens-
burgh on tho 7th inst.
Mr. BtfcBASAH is do(ng good service for the

Democracy in-thß campaign. Like a
.trne-heartcd Democrat ho is laboring earnestly
to seonre tbe triumphant election-of PimioE and
Kina. Let tho Democracy .of oldAllegheny turn
ont in all tbeiratrength to the Greensbnrgb Con-
vention :

Aggregateamount selttn* i5;...;.'
sep2S:2fr

Tapscott*s Soniittonco and. Emigration OfficesJk
, „

N&2 7 SOUTIf STREET. newyoSk;
LiUr>VrF IR‘f 1’ 60dy Jl5wl " o»m«l Mo*-,- will sail restilariyTnX their nppomte<l ilajs: -

‘

toil sr.lt YORK
.. -.. SIUP3. . CAFTAIJTS; . TON’S dobpejj.'

Mills. ofay-West Ponrr, ' Allen. ' j&K)Caw; Coot lioptin*. roOOpAimrcs,,, .• (VKldridijp, •• ' 'lBOO.Jonn Stoabt, r.iTis,
lUmiUvxoeK, Cushing, 2*^soA. 2.*.-.‘ -• ChanJU-r. • IfionCosstelutiojt, Aili*n, /j-JK
AMERICAN U.NUOf, • CUfIS*V ' • JvyJv
Hoogiito.n, I'oane, ZfiEl
IK*"* : &»»>.•:• .. Sarctic, -.. /flregak

' v -. *?ajvv!
Sr. Prates, lYatcrmao, / . S»0»»t.

„ Bartlett, X
iViuua I'tw, Jolj.er.
Hoar Cut, imiItiawß!) Mojwe,' pm ,,. ;
Sraaunatt,. ' . /rtrte;, • : - .OOTEKWatrct, Shinier; *?"»

dSH- !a:~3 ' ■ss
fgSj*®* K&j, ]f>

(near,hip,, fStmonJ, jgg
tew, S, s

a*

52,475,01

b.iJi! 1??**-}— Dratnaltr, Scenic and, principal Eider.
world's only bore-heel: Elder,whore dar.ngfcata orcr bare, gates. Sc., on his Wild Prairie

sod astonishment.E. M. DICKINSON—fiIe coTebrahid .ComedinnandComic.Smger, acknowledged by. all.to bethe greatest singer of the
eiUllin-personatiog the char-.actor of the .Aborigine, or liihi Mattof theForest, pfauds un*

.■■••• ■■■

MASTKB WIIXIAM3--the JurcnHp. Grmpa«il.fi» unci frwStoaSS'totT tn“r V,raS,nf! ***>"*«**'

jr?*h *%■ unrlTaUod Clown*,SJSJ 0^3:
w£o2f > Ptfoft, Jokes; lion MoU, and Wit-tojamjrKirr fsd tQ.hecp the audicnroltta jicrtetroar or

' t>of,ll«,l yhut one prleeof admission to MenagerieandCircus eomMned. • • : • reifJhlbt :

SPECIAL NOTICES. '

Dentist-—£Smceaaor of\T& fro, stL fjhySjy
A * °’ ®7^?,c<!ta aboro thcrCitcillyTciegrapu

°f TSWI nnl Wood strata, etcry Sion-
J-ODOW, I. O.'O. E\—The ,Angcrtma Loc!gi!,Kn. 2S.9 J 1.0.0 f evrrv fW wlneMay ercningtn Washington Hull. Wnn.l ■>. fjylrj- 3

}'

R c5 ='Sl ts-®*^,TEA^-£ocUielx!st yoLosaTE4lnPitt»- II^'Si® ‘™t 'i 3®-> so to tho Pokln Tea. atoreT (

I P.—Flaw of masting, Washington ffioT, ■ iU^'l\oodrtrcet,l*tmml Fifth :1 -l Ilrr^lir 1lrr^IirF‘ Gli7 330—Sfleta ovaryTuosdnyovcumjT. i >

l Ksc“'™k™, Tto- 87—Meets flrrtind thjntFrlJny ofpneh month. ■ . Cnuu26'lyTTS^• ■*'" J'UJSDKNBKHO, Otntat. Snr- .-

lfll Third plrretjiv fewdoors-abovn- { --•ynjithfielO. Oifloeup stairs, Dr.F, haaheenconxieGtedwUh <
{£?tSJJ ;,*ni« 1& of Or. UnUlbeu, ofWheeling, fci th« lg.it !nwjwra.

....

' ■ , faCftCm |
ASSOBAMCE iCapital Stock $300,004; As- Iscts SiSD,I,A - Offlcu of the; PlUsliuTffh Agoncyiatho Storo IXtoomofArcurUy A loomis, Ko. 09 YpoodrtiSt. !

-

n-°T4 -:tf It.H. BEESON, Agent (
frgrl<}o''u»! PornstfcorniitH A great many per- !r^lv Wsnt"ivarf ,aCI

,
U? 12fm^ntal ’,uh “ni”- Ac&tainl'jond in Dr. CojeYb Cor,N PustbL fbr !

“H'rJr Br- 0330. S. KKYSEK, HO Wood street, JiJ^i<:all *t l2Vf'»'>d2scts.pMbox. . „ Mpg
tgULloeoil dedncuoM to those who buy to soil again. |

' JGyD£Vs'lj(iP,B» Curtain. materials, and !w'SL.IeJS!?, or every description; Furniture 1

I ciochcE, Bnjeatelies, &.C., Xaa> and Muslin Curtains, X. Y. !
Paluted TVindpw Shades, OiltComires,Curtain Pins, Bands,ia. at wholesale and retail. - \y. 1L jh0.1G9 Chesnutstreet, comer Fifth, Philadelphia. .

ns ,SMo- mul Trtauueil In the very newest French i
-• ■ [marflfcly j

Fire InsuranceCompa-.

owners USisolated dwellings and country jn>™rf}“ '

uavl2l BranchoiHocfrlSmithtioid j.•■

JIMMIofmfo
..;.• ■•'■'• •'-■:■ ■ . ••: X"X*nit>!:tiw«~-

Congress by the united «u»-
■ '■'■ ■' •• Churohincendiaries, os. s rewards for ui& *„_

ttPOB part he took in fomenting the lamentable ***

" '■''■'"■'■■■ ■ 1644.> Does oarneighbor of the Gazette thepills in Dr. i^.
:'.. expect that: he can reach the same honor,- by hy_Davison &Agnow, Market «u..

-""ne of theSurt?, If hedoeß, I; '

•*•*• ST..: r.,
~.

,

“ Thtf HerrAlexander was .40 Kwicas m*...
- "•’><’B. and left without

>«.
•* ■ w0c1u>...;.43,5M,®W.; iuftdtihgou,'sa^g^sgsK;.

,'>-«af%T»Si, v

§ittg> Weemses• :... ■■ :., ---
.

iiLwwCr, ** r , ,»W ’
* %* n ‘V> x *v*+ «s -» •'».** *-*? J? v " »

' -S-'- ••"
■

' V''::':'\v' --

'‘ v ;’ '

.£
~ .

. \v,.v J
-.

.

vmr -°* SECOND AND ARCH SkC '

HIA. Our motto Is, “ Quid; Sola and Small [

SHAPES, made too j
•. others axo Jurltcdllo sire us a-eall >», 1

fonj O/jL 3IILMH &S& Jaxu< t »m VV.rornei' Secondand phn> ..■■■; ,

t
Mriortothecomnionclfi-aptlflguerreotj'pca.atthe fallowing '■''■•'?

Hoursfor children, from 31 A. SI. to 2 P. M
’

J.C.AK&BUSOJJ. ••*'• ■' '■• ••’ ■• ■•• • ■••■" ■ .•-•-■•• *■: ■■■:■■’• *•-

The balance in the Sub-Trensary on Monday
morning amounted to $7,109,981 00
The receipts from custom lost week
.were

Payments.,..
BSsBFAt a meeting of Democratlo. oitizens of

Birmingham;- held on Sept. 28th, at the house
of George King, tho following committeewas ap-
pointed to act as committee for -naturalization:—
Messrs. John Conrad, James Barr and John
Murry. ■

900,311 03
704.76 G 94

' The auditor of th_o State of Illinoia has made
a written communication to parties in St. Louie,
to the oCfeot that the bonds isßued by the Stateof
Slißsouri will be by him received as deposits for
banlring ißSues. - The following is the letter: ‘

Banfeeraand r
' 76 fourth fitrciit

ss^c?i’coAnS™t, i»tO
['

P“iil ' <!r
t

hlp’ nmto «f>e firm and ■taw,, n ji
fW P“wu,fo m voeommondingthem toms darner 1So anJ f°F them fk contSLmco of tiuo ÜbcrtyJ patronage iMistowoU on tne: • ' ■•• :- ■ ••- • j .

JOSHUARHODES. ;

sepSO . •.

. All who wish to become citizens of the United

.States, and and who arc legally entitled to it,
;Will call on either ofthe above gentlemen.

WheatiAkd, near Lancaster, 1
24th September, 1852. /

.Gentlemen I have been honored by your'
invitation to attend thjß Demooratio Maas Meet-ing at Greensburgh on the 7th Ootober; I ahall
certainly be with you; on that interesting oeoa-.sion, life and health, permitting:. From yourfriend, Very respectfully.

' JAMES BUOHANAN.Jas. C. Clark, Israel Gncapher, Wm. A: CootJohn Morrison, H. D.Foster, Esquires, and otherCommittee, &c. ’
Jhsviß, the late editor of the Sun,, was sent to

Congress by the united efforts of the Whigs and
Church incendiaries, as a-reword: for the infa-
mouspart he took in fomenting the lamentable
riotff«flB44.- Does ourneighborof the Gatette
expect that: he eon reach the same honor,-by
copying tho falsehoods of the Sun? If he does,
weare apprehensive that he wiUbedisappoint-
ed, cnd would adrise him to oomeont inhis true

oolors. and adtocate theprinciples he did when
lievinnodehimselfpopalar.by burningChurehes.
Such 4course wouldbe more honorable. At the
same time, he might inform us what Bank Mm
Col. Kina didrote for. t

iintli?,™"’„ otnJthflcki street, Thomiuon’sßankNoto£S.°i3?,.erebl for October. Price lOoentT ThisSi;fUl h00 1? CTer P“UWwa, and diould■ fjWjjfflifo.Qfevery manfoundling money. . scpCO
Auditor's Opfioe, Sprlngfioltli r .x

Illinois, Sept. 15th, 1852. j" ' •
Mfisnte. Paoe & Bacon, ;St. Loots.—Your fa*

tyor of 11th inst, is rooolvoil and In reply l haVethe honor to state that tho rnlo in regard 1 to thestooksof other states thau Illinois; is,“ that the
state mast havo paid at least one instalment faf
Interest, andhav.o paid regularly all interest dpe
on the stockspresented oron that class of stocks.
:Henoe thePooifio 8...8. bonds issuodby thoState
of Missouri,,are receivable, the state haringpaid

<the July instalment of interest • and there being
ino other interest due on that class of bonds. • '
; Veryrespectfullyyour obedient servant.'TfiOS. H. CAMPBELL, Auditor.

Thompson’s Batik - NateReporter quotes land
.warrants as follows:

1m rA^L B~7Ufu?° story Brick House, and.Lot, niffiSSin'rSJ Ninth Ward. The lot is 23 bywtoff<MSlniW»n?lusJ “ iy 16fecl '■ twostorlm.high; thenine rooms,and wideentrance hall. Alsu21 bTIt ftcUr-irtto ikO'-iek™?® ™uw. /This property, trill ho sold 10w... Apply to“522 -HtOMAS MOmXT.TB g,f&stI Whims and Oddities—No. XVII of Putnom’a
Semi-Monthly Library, issued Sopt. 15, contains
Whims and Oddities, by Thomas Hood, the great-
est humorist of modern times. The amusing
.prose and poetical effusions of thiß volume, and
the comical,illustrations, are better medicine for
half thediseases that afflict humanity .than'all
thepills in Dr. Tnoas’s Drug 8tore. For sale
hy. Davison; & Agnow, Market street. .1

"nrlrV, Sh*«;•ataty—li, oit Fruinra of Mkgheny facamliJatefor Ihooßicecrr IautauhK, ensuing.: and without anyrmpfr ■ J
uoaunatipD,ttsflftluidPf>eodent'Can(l«lato,nnilwouldttenk- ' I 'luliy PDUcjt the rotesofuiy feJlojr-ciiliiiaa ofali p&rtSw,—. •iv

: After arvMdeacs year* (savetbmr monthly !-.m, Vitlpburgb?in iwUyo business, I tru-<t my character ■ ' ■kuQvm- tfl the enUro cnuunonity,as not to requiro ar*' lfV * 1dorsfmiouu ond bopp Imay bo deemed tt> ‘ rf
giro: your suffrages to the oMest (but not 'tho *' • * *>ii!4£!B - e
nnte.):BooksoHcr.inWesteralVnusYlyjUiiv' ■ fortu- . .. v.
tlemeiifyoarobedicut serrank- y • • -•■ . !*

:>--ati2o'••'

eS'Or.Onyxott’a Improved Extract olS"r"Pulll “0«teBmi.dy far,-umdiiary Zbints. ■■ ■ *

LUKE LQCWig..

«• y.coul*
?*““ t *10 15thday of October: Ibr Uradtiie\®v3pK Mn

-
or fiS.Mlllers,R“” aoTS

t&koplace ou tho Ifitli day of October 185°° '* ■“-5224 a BOKLAJJT), a^...
mongerindividuals are cursed with grevlous com.

ptalnfawhichthcy inherit from their parents. The ms oftho ldhm ifa£ and SanapanUa will prevent all this,and savea vast amount of misery, and manyTaluableliveT
'fa thtSnflf“P*/TO4 ** mslm ttc html whichIfh!r ,^’ anilK,tlkeS oCt ‘ he »y which

P”™*s »i»«>onen visited;uponthelrlnnocent offspring,
'effects ofmalaaieat£|inf«v 1|'lrc P Kuanl themagainst tho
fend chllilren of DanmtiHf/tj!6 by descent,haveat anyflinabeen affected
to ?■» *» tothemsdrS■flnraotlf&SSffn^vaf4 thi **£““ revived in them.'?SIS^elto

• ftirertfetruient ■ :

ST-S*crnZENS» la»nr „

SmroEttyjjg"l IVjodstrtHs.
slral Wyotj ana Pk ’ the oll <°and Mis,,*:■ :Tosui iosagala^j| JnoV fti-n«^M_'m ■ _,

j: '■■<■•:•

fthnj
*

•‘ n n it_
~ ‘ ■ WMprona:,■ ■WniiftinßaSjev J .‘W'm.XAritner. jp ■:;<«agbS.mS y> B«r, •

Robert tfanlap, Jr o }!S,m
& Hartaugb, jVDohaTcii,

???Wftlteißryantr • : . g.Schoonmaker, •
. V, « Samael!{«»,. -

Isaac M/Pennock.

M’lOillNO,
'TuBCAROEA,
TOJTAWANDA,
Sabanae,

FOIt PHILADELPHIA.
Diralevjy •
TurJoy,

• Joltun,
-. .Dccsd.

i Jt&rHea Alexander lus saiial from-Pemanibuco tosonthajaptoa;flDaEuropi«m.tour.-r4Jwftfl«^e*: •

Hough; it Anthony’a UaentrnmH^—

'thebadness, they pled™ thcra^Tj? 1 expnimux to

whethiitbeypSTtiS^oj illri“'l to-caU,
ftl HocojrTl A^raSOT^

“ttete fa °Ur bWoM %°gw

SootiA,
iFttl&A. M’DoNAin,

? Buying Prices. Selling Prices.
ICO aerowarrants...*..sl44 ... $l4B :

, 80 sera warranto,. r 72..... , . -.74,.;
* 40 acre warranto... DO TD7
1 IMYOBTS SNtmi) At.KIWIoSKIBOXFOttHOM.PMttSf V-

Dry Goods. Gen. Mdse. Total.
For the week.. £1,678,12-* .53,943^*7
’Previous-threo Tr0ck5.....£3,864,915,: s^sll^2ss-|8»47517& :

FOR BALTIMORE.
MbWly,

, SeaA 3 Hincks,
Carnatic*

s The obove is-o mistake. HerrAlexander was
inthia city a abort time since, and .' left without»uUV'OiUbOf'OUM‘

paying his printing bill. The last we heard pf
him he was gathering huokleberriesln- Boiler
county, forwhich he exchanged brass Hogs and
galvanized watches.

Total alnco September 1..45,613,039 $8,776,781 :sMt«(9,B2d
The imports of specie into New orleana4dring

the year endingAugoßt 31, 1862, amotu|ite4 to

. iss •:- •■ •

FOR NEW OBKfiANSL.
Gay,

Dereroux, j-sssisi'as”'"*
. Secretory* o. A.: COLTON

Sram, it 3imo Hcitawo.*om£te4 wlthlSQ"mta TCry I“raraa" »I'Wrt(Lloins to or
"B ‘W‘J6“^

pakJ(mmMUy.lo *drimfcp.' - “T 1 °Q*V
' token on the llnwofpersons jaiug to OaUfoniH
7"'—:.7 .-„••• .' .ttaECXOaai' ■ •.■•••:■ .'

Jones 8.Boon, Josepha I»ch.CharlesA. Colton, . SamuelM‘Clnrk«nWilliam Phillips, John 4.\Si£mmar«.6m John geott.
eepl3:4*Tf

FOR AOSTRAXIA.
Kosstmi, Melbourne, 2250iOosrimnov ;: Melbourne,- -.--2000
; Tha above Ships Ibr the. American . ft?rta. are ftirafabed
with the allowing quanllty of ProTfaioiis lbr each passen.

i get* during the Biscuit; .lOlbs Flour; OOftaOat Meal; S0lt»IU«; 5B» sugar;fittaMoUusesi lt£tbTW
awd three quarts of Water daily* Inaddition to theabcvp
JJedldnta and - Medical Attsodantetag provided. 'allni-gblch,.gith Medina! Fees, Government and Qtfcercha&tW
are Included in the passagemoney, ■-.*'**

For passageIn any of the above ships, apply to '
JAME 3 BLAKEhy; I188Wood andXiberty streets, j

. ....

*\* *
*'v * v '
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